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CHAT ADOUT TOWN.
A nlre linn o( ladles' ami ite'illi'ini'iis1

uinlintllaa Jiiat reteivetl at I'linrinuii A

Hon'.
Itellahle (Ira limuriuire

1'. V.. DilNAI.DNON,

Tito Franklin, Mcyt le lonluroy ami

the double knee lne am the best wear-In- n

for IB, I'll and '.'5 ihiIi at the Uoiket

More,

llall'i Hair Itenewer renders the lialr

lustrous ami silken, tflve an even color,

and enuhlet women to put It u in a

treat variety o styles.

The Ued Front dls (food flour at fl.OS
beans 2i', tapioca 4c, irunia 4 ailca
or, standi 5c, 2 gallon ail fine syrup 7"c,

4 cans mm, CouiatiN-- a or Iteans 25c.

Kitwlnx Machines cheap, Want a

sewing iiuclilni'T (let a K'hkI one ami

pay 'J5; Uvb ycara ituaraiitie; 5 down

to Mr month until paid. See llcllomy

A Ilum li attout it

Itailnmd tickets to all points east.
F. K. IfclNAMUNlN, Agt,

lr. I L. ritkona, dentist, dues al

kimla of ilKiital work. Hold crowns,

lorcctalii crowns ami bridge work a

lH-lall- All a Kiiaiaiitciad fur

ft veara. Call and nut my prices. OllWe

in liarelay bulldlntf

Tablets. Ink, txtna, itenclls, books and

romplcte school oiilllia w ill he supplied
to the easterners at my atore at very

reasonable prices. Call on lanlcl Wll- -

llama' ot upMtr Heyetitli street near

Center, More you buy elewhere.

Ten IiIk insurance companies
K. K. IK!Ai.iao!.

When the spring time conic, "untitle
Annie," like all otli 'r sensible persons
will dense tlie liver ar.d renovate the
system wllh lKsWiit'a Little Kaily KUers

famous lilt'e illa for the liver and
stomach all the year round George A .

Hurtling.

Insurance that Insure
K. K. IoNAI.ImoN.

(jrovo'ataHlelcM Chill tonic i a per-fe-

Malarial Liver tonle and Mood

purifier. Itcinove lti:iouni'M withoul

urxiii. Aa uleunant aa Syrup
It la aa large aa any dollur tonic and

for Me. To Ket the Kenulne, ack for

(or (irove'a. For aale hy C. ti. Huntley.

IUnt innuiauce couiianie
K. Donai.himjn.

Thirty yearn la a Ioiik time to Hht ao

painful a trouhlu aa pila, hut Jicoh
Miti-hell- , of Union vllle, 1'., Htruirled

tliut Ioiik Ixffore he tried DeWitl'a Witch
1 1 axel Sitlvo. which quickly and perma-

nently cured him. It ia equally effective

in ec.emaaiid all ekin affeulntiona. tieo.
A, Harding.

Lnrijeet Inaiirance btiHineaa

F. K. DoSAi.ieN.

For a nice Juicy aleak or a prime roiiat

jro to C'liarli-- AlliriKlit, jr. Oregon City'a
lending hulcher on Main alreet. Ho

buya only tlie beet ami fiittent of atock
and lumiHliea meata that tickle the
palate of the moet fiiNtidioun. (iood

inenU and full weight have given him a
lunineHBof which he is juntlv proud.

No fog or inuhiriii in Kunxet.
F. E. Donai.dhon, Agt.

Did you ever atop to think what indi-Iteati-

renlly ineana? It means almply

that your atomiich ia tired. If our legs

are tired, we ride. The horse and the
steam engine do the work. Why not
give your stomach a rule; that is, let
something ehe do its work. Fowls can

be digcHtud outaide of the body. All

plants contain digestive principles which
will do this. The Shaker Digeetlve

Cordial contains digestive principles
and is a preparation designed to reat the
atonmch. The Shakers themselves have
such unbounded conlldence in it that
they have placed 10 cent sample bottles
on the market, and it said that even-s- o

small a quantity proves lieneflciul In

avast majority o( canes, All druwjmts

keep it.

Laxol ia the beet medicine for children.
Doctwrs recommend it in piece of Custor

Oil.

Wanted !

Your tea trade from now
on.

Schillings Best wants. it
your money back if you

don't like it
ASchllllnr 8i Compaay

ban Francisco no

Trimmed mllors Irom 2o up at Miss

rioldMinllli'a.

An elegant line of trimmed I111I at
vi-- 1 y low prices at Ml"" OoI'IhiiiIUi's.

Don't forgi't where to find the Itncket
Ktore, opposite Churiiisii's drug; atore,

(lliidnlorio Ima mude a growth ot 00

new Iiouhcs since the hard titii"! bciwn.

Allwldlhaof rlhhon, Iroiu Imhy rib-ho- n

Jo a yard to No, 40, 30c a yard. The
Kucket Store,

JiihI received, an flcgiinl line of chil

dren's wunIi IimIh, cupa and aunhonui'ta.

Mla (lidilNinlth.

IIiikc from h cents per pair lotheextra
out sixes at lift and !!" cents xr pair at
the Itarket HUire,

Cloxe to mill and store in Kunet.
Flue view and water.

F. K. D0KAI.DN0N, Agt.

The fees collected by County C'erk

Dixon for the month of April amounted

io:i:)0lf) and by Hevorder Iiwelling
$lo:i 75.

New lot of shht wmIhI just arrlvad

from the Fuat at the ltacket atore,

I'lnent aHNorluient ever brought to Ore-

gon City.

SiimtI) picture In carlHin or platinum
flnlnl, t)H lutet ami most beaulifid

(lnih known to photographer's at
Cheney 'a art gallery.

For a quiet place to liilch your honu-- s

wav from the motor line and a place to

a drat chi" job of repairing or horse

hoelng call on K. F. Scripture's ahop on

Kiflli at reel.

The eight year old son of Grant Crilwr
got his hand coiight in the " flying

dutchman" and badly lacerated at the

Canemah school. He was tuken to tlie

ollice ol Dra. I'owell A Wells, where

the wound w Jrenwd,

K. N. Well, who formerly conducted

a phutngrapl' gallery on Seventh street,
ha rented the uper story of the lteddo
way building oppoxlte the Charman
drug atore where he Is ready to do work

in hi line in llm'-cU- tyle.

Mr. and Mr. Geo, Keddoway have

opened up a confectionery eland in the
building opposite the Charman drug

tore, where they are prepared to (nrniah

you soda water, ice cream, fruits candica

etc al very reasonable rates.

During the month of May, Young the

liveryman will take parties of three or

more to the Oregon City cemetery for

21 cents each for the round trip.
Heat carriages and surrles in hi stable
lined. Wilt call at any reldence in the

city.

Now ia the time to plant tomatoes and

other vegetable plant. H. Glasxpool

ha a fine lot that have not been forced

and are fully able to stand the cold rains

that Bj oden ruin tender hot house

plant. Send your ordera to Mr. Ghm-po-

or leave al Horton'a grocery.

The statement made many years ago

that "man cannot live hy brea 1 alone"
is a true a it ever was he munt have a

nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go

with it. Klchard 1'ettold a alway ready

to furnish his customers with the best of

lreh and smoked meats at either his

Main or Seventh alreet mark jt.

Ilemeuiber tno "free will" entertain-

ment to ho given nt the llaptist church
next Wednesday evening, May 12 to

raise money for the completion uf (ho

pantor'a study. All friends of tlio church

and congregution are invited. Any
silver offering will he acceptable. A

good program, Including refreshments,
has Ih'cii arranged.

When people are obliged to take

meilirlne they want that it shall give

quick relief and not add discomfort to

their suffering. Three reasons why

people who suffer with Constipation and
HilliouaucHS should take Simmons Liver
Itegulutor "It is better than Tills, it

does not givegrle; It gives quick relief,

and docs not weaken hut strengthens
and refreshes the whole system." J. K.

Hiland Monioe, Ia.

Inn Maclnron contributes to the May

number of the North American Review

a must attractive paper entitled limply
"Henry Druminond." As the fellow

student of Professor Druminond at Edin-

burgh university, and a life-lon- g friend,
these memoirs of one of the most bril-

liant men of our day from the pen of tlio

author of "Reside the Bonnie Brier

Bush," are invested with a charm and
value peculiarly and unapproachably
their own.

The Westliuld (Ind.) News prints the
following in regard to an old resident of

that place: "Frank MoAvoy, for many

years in tlie employ of the L., N. A. &.

C. By. here, says : ' I have used Cham-

berlain's colic, cholera and diarrluea
remedy for ton years or longer am never

without it in my family. I consider it

the best remedy of the kind manufact-

ured. I take pleasure in reccomonding

it.' " It is a specific for all bowel dis-

orders. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Turkey lias Bhown to the world that
it is not the stupid nation in the tactics

ol war, it is smart and sharp in its
attacks, as they have shown by their
victories over Greece. So it is with

Rogers, he has no equal as a barber in

the city. Sharp razors, and clean towelB

have gained the admiration of his first
class trade. Try him on his nobby hair
cuts.

F. T. Kcobiis, Trop.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
TIm Clixwl. Vmtn

mi H"tt
Iihf In ili world t

Am Krri ii;ai. Hwmic
f.,r H)l lllM iMI iA lit

Uvvr, hioiiiairi
and Hil"n,

Keault tlx I.ivcr
mid iirevanl Clini.t
a Nil ritvRM, Mai.

Knvni,. 1"WH.
( nMCLAliin, Km !.'.
Km, Javmuks and
Nai.a.

HAD IIIIKATIII
NiHliiiiK it to iinplrAMtil, Fi'.lliInK tn eornmnn,

Im.I lih ; ami In hr.ily avrry tax a ci.tnt li,,m
I, ,r Mi.ma, li, , an w catlly crri la.) If yu will

laka hiMMnfo l.ivi a Kai.ei.Aioa. l not iwk!'( to
a rrmr'ly llii rrullva diKifilrr. Il will alwi

kuiiiuf yur Umiiic, coniilcion and general haahb.

ru.KHt
How many aufT'r n1iirt iny afier day, mating life

a buril'it and rol.lxrix cuMrii. a all ui.,ur, f.wi.itf
It, ih fri aiillrfitiK from l'ilc. Yrl relief i remly
In ilia liaml 11I almoal any one who will um ay.leituie
rally ilia reoieily thai haa erfiiaiiaiilly cured Ihou.
aaiida. SiMMoro l.ivra K Ki.ei.Atoa la no drank,
vlolcnl yuigi, but a femit aaa.aiani lu nature.

CONNTII'ATION

Mil M i l) not h rrKardrrl aa
a trlfliiiK ailtnenlin tail, naliira
deniNn'Jj Iha umi'Al trtUr ty i4
ilia iH.wela, and any devialion
fr"tn llna demand lavea the way a
nllen tit teri'iut ilanxer. It la
,iiila a lie caaary to remove
Impura a rumtilationl from lha
bowcla aa II n 10 ej,i or ler,, and
an health run lie eie ted whera
a coetive baUt A budy Jrfevada.

NICK IIKAOA 1IF.I

Tint diitreealnj amVti'in wriea mM fre.uently.
1ha dutiirlMina of the atomai h, emitter frn the
ln,v-rt-e tly tll,;rted , omenta, rnllM-- t a tettrre N.in in

the hrad.a'iotnpauied Willi di.anreri.iile rteuaea.and
It.ia conntiilra what it rjoimUrly known a Sua

a.lj, tor the relief ol whuih iahi biHMuiri
Uvr-- Kaj.ui.Af i MaiiKiaa.

MArrcrACTt-aa- oni.v ay

J. II. IHIAS CO., IToUdalphia. fa.

Ijltl.M) II KMC FT CO.UEKT.

MurceNkful Entertainment by Local

Talent Tut oduy Evening.

The grand t concert given at

Shlvely's ojiera house Tuesday evening

for St John's Catholic church brought

out a large and appreciative audience.
Nor were they doomed to disappoint-

ment in the leant for the entertainment
exc elled all anticipations and the affair

conceded by all to be a .lawless ucces.
The evening's entertainment was

hiuiii'hed with a piano duct by the

Misses Draper, which received the ready

plaudit of their liateners
The double trio by Mies IUgland,

Kuerten, Draper and Monroe; and

Mesdamea Dresser and Caufield was
greeted with hearty applause aa was also
the solo by Miss Kuerten with violin

obligato by Mies Drax-r- ,

The Halcyon chorus, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. K. K. Charman, rendered
"Moths" so satisfactorily to the au

dience that they were compelled to re

spond, which they did very graciously

with ''Comin' Thro the Rye."
K. J. McKiltrick's rendition of

"Shauius O'Brien" waa greeted with

laughter and applaune and he gave, aa

an encore, a dainty little sentimental
poem that met with just aa cordial I
recepticn.

The audience was very pronounced in

its appreciation of the tenor duet by C.

and X. Michels an 1 the string ttio by

tlie Messrs. Zilm and Miss Draper.
Mias Mattel Ragland is one of Oregon

City's favoiite singers and her offering

of " Romeo and Juliet" Tuesday evening
only increased the popular estimate with

which she is regarded, nor did she lack a

tangible expression ol the sentiment
on this occasion.

One of (lie most pleasing features of

the evening's entertainment was the
'.Venetian Boat Song" by Misses Morey

and Draper, both of whom are great
favorites and their duet created
unbounded enthusiasm in tlie audience,
but they could not be induced to reepond

again.
Miss Beatrice Barlow, while a mere

child, plays with the grace and skill of

a musician of mature yeara and full v

sustained lit r reputation as one of the
coining mu.iciins,

Jortcph Rice's interpretion of "Othello"

DRUG WRR IS

ME

"CUT I'lJICK BICYCLKa
18!17 model $(10 cut to $'i0.

model 8f cut to 40.
1H)7 boy's anil girl's 40 cut to $35.
Kenieuiber Waverly bicyeles strictly

liiyli uradn, none of your cheap trash.

50c

WE THE PRICE.

scene, 3, act 1, was told with realistic force
and splendid treatment of detail and
received meritorious applaue.

Mrs. J, II. Strlckler never apared
to belter advantage or sumr to a more
appreciative audience than she did on
Tuesday evening, nor was applause
lacking on the part of the audience.

The entertainment cloned with
by the Treble Clef Chorin,

under the direction of Mrs. K, K. Wil-IIhiii-

in coturne of Spanish dancing

girl. This selection was one of the
gems of the evening and only served to
increase the popular estimation in which

this chorus i held.

PERSONAL NOTES.
F. K Fby of Woodburn, in

Oregon City Saturday,
Mrs. K. L. Johnson returned from

Silverton Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Jackson left Tuesday (or
io day visit w ith Mend in Salem.

Senator George C. Brownell made a
brief business visit to Salem last Satur-

day.
Dr. J. J. Levitt, Molalla'a well-know- n

physician, was in the city Wednesday

afternoon.

Mra. Grant B. Dimick returned Mon-

day from a week's visit with her parents,
at Hubbard.

.Mrs 0. P. Coshow, of Roseburg, and
Miss Lenore Kay, of Salem, are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mclntyreon Adams

street. .

A.C. Hough, a leading attorney of

Woodburn, was transacting business
pertaining to his profession in the city
last Saturday. j

Mesdamea Neil Campbell, L. C.
Shoner, and W. Z. Hunter and Miss;
Gilmore, of Helena, Montana, spent last
Saturday in this city. i

W. D. Fenton, one of the lending at- -

torneysof Portland, and council for the )

Southern Pacific Co., was in Oregon City '

Tuesday on business before the circuit j

court.
Miss Lorena Ackerman, at present aj

teacher in the Harrison street school,

Portland, was In Oregon City over last
Sunday visiting her mother and other
relatives.

Daniel Tompkins, who has been seri-

ously sick for some time with an attack,
of typhoid feuer, has so far recovered aa

to be able to sit up and a speedy recov- - j

ery for him is anticipated.

Hon. W. 8. U'Ren stopped off in '

Eugene on his way home irom Grant's
Pass, wheie he explained how the popu- -'

lists held up the state legislature and got j

paid for so doing. Eugene Register.

F. W. Fentor, of McMinnviile and
one of the leading lawyers of Yamhill

county was in Oregon City Tueaday on

leual business. While in the city he was

the guest of Judge Galloway at his home

in Parkplace.

Miss Mary McCann, of Dayton, Ore-

gon, is in Oregon City, spending the
week with her unble Mr. C. J. Jones, of

Philadelphia, w ho is here superintend-

ing the placing of some new machinery
in the woolen mill.

Mrs. Louisa Schulpius, mother of Mas

Schulpius, . who went to Milwaukee,

Wisconsin two years ago to reside per-

manently returned to this city last y.

She says she now realizes there
is no country like Oregon to live in and

expects to spend the rest of her days in

Oregon City.

II . F.. Cross will sell you a couple of

nice lots in Glatbtone. at an astonish-

ingly low figure until July 1st. See him.

Wanted-- An Idea I tome
can

toitttentl
Bimpn
think

Pmfjwt Tnttr Irlfaa: ther mar lirtnff von wealth.
WrIUt JOHN WKUDEKUl'RN ft CO., Patent Attor.
Mra, Waahlnaton, D. for their prima oHet
and uat ot loo bunUml UiTenUooa wanted.

NOW ON

Hood's
Castoria
Scott's
Pierce's
Price's Golden Medical
Red I .ine Sarsaparilla

Plasters
Warner's Safe Cure
Red Line Celery Compound
Chamberlain's Cough
Ayt'rs

20c
38c

REMEMBER WE CUT
Sale on

10c Brushes cut to '. 8c
ijjc " " " 10c

" " "25o

The Beat Remedy for Kile nmatlsm.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,

states that for twenly-flv- e years his wife

has been a sufferer from rheumatism.
A few niglit ago she w .s in audi pain

that atie was nearly crauy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he had

read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and

instead of going for the physician lie

went to the store and secured a bottle of

it. His wife did nt approve to Mr.

Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied the Bairn thoro-

ughly and in an hour's time was able to

U ) to sleep. She now applies it when- -

ever she feel an ache or a pain and
I find that it always gives relief. He

say that no medcine whice she had ued
ever did her as much good. From the

Fairhaven (N. V.) Register. The 25 and

60 cent sizes for sale by G. A. Harding.

The outbreak of hostilitie between

Greece and Turkey renders extremely
timely the paper "The Modern Greek as

a Fighting Man," by Prolessor Benjamin

Ide Wheeler ol Cornell nniversity in the
May number of the North American

Review. "The Greek," says Professor

Wheeler, "is no doubt lacking in adapta-

tion to the finer tactical discipline, is

unduly excitable, and some-

what given to bluster and vanity, but no

one who has read the story of the Greek

revolution can deny him the right to be

called a brisk, brave, and savage

fighter."

Seven minutes to Gladstone two and
one-ha- lf cents.

m

71 ii f

Ice

7th Street

Cut
00. . .

35. . .

1 00
1 00...
1 00...
1 00 . . .

25 . . .

1 25...
1 . .

50. . .

00 . .

I Metal Combs

an fit the the fit
paint has we the 25c Color

only 40c. .

islands at the Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
La, "Dr.

is the only is the

cure my cough, and it is the
best seller have." J. F.
merchant of Safford. Aria., Dr.
King's New Discovery is all is
claimed (or it: it (ails, and is

sure cure for Coughs

I cannot say enough for its
Dr. King's (or

Coughs Cold is not
an It has been tried for

a o( a and y stands
at the head. It
Free bottles at & Co. 'a
Drug Store.

A Wanted.

To trade new
building acreage property
in one o( the towns o( (or

an improved Address

Letter List.

letters for the end-

ing April 1897, at
Paul Schwarz (Swarts), Hook.

Amy Johnson, F B Aupine, Robert
Miller. Robert L. Russell, P. M.

'It I the on Earth."
That is what Edwards A mer-

chants of Plains, say o(

Pains Bal-n- , (or lame
back, deep a pains.
Sold by O. A. Harding.

(or viladstone

entire July 1st.

SILVER ATF WEARS

In silver plated of any kind, there
are things to considerdurability and artistic de-

sign, both of which can be secured purchasing
Rogers Bros.' goods. Our Btock of this ware is all
new and bought at lowest prices for cash. If you
wish to purchase any article in this line be sure and
see our stock.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN

The City

Mrs. R. Pricr

in

per
can.

says

that

that
never

and

New

ami

never

trial

with
best

Wm
Mrs

Best

ware
two

by

at her new in the
dooi to the has one of

the most stocks of

Best

Shreveport,

Campbell,

experiment.

commodious

Parkplace

Parkplace,

Beehive

complete

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NUTS AND NOTIONS

the

to Marr &

is the
to Buy Groceries

A full and assortment of all poods usually kept ia
a grocery. Everything offered for sale is fresh; and
sold at very prices. We have very choice
stock of canned goods, both fruits and vegetables,
to which we invite your attention. Extra or iancy

of teas and coffees at prices you are to
pay for inferior grades.

A. ROBERTSON

ET THE PRICE.
ADVICE: BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE CHEAPEST.

One dollar will buy as much as two did a few years ago, and we have the of some of the
patont medicines from 20 to GO per cent and it the approval of the of Clackamas Here are a few of
the reductions, them and buy where they are the lowest.

lMMS

Sarsaparilla

Emulsion
Favorite Prescription

Strengthening

Cure
Sitsnpnrilla

THE PRICE,
Tooth

PI THAT

FINE

Cream

his Place

special

The Grocer,

LOW
Regular Price.

$1

00.

1

Comb Sale.

Cut to

Rate Price

Our money purse sale consists of endless variety and" the Purses pocket and price the
Spring and Summer line of just arrived and have reduced price gallon.

shades to choose from. Pure Boiled Oil per gallon. Bring a

MAKE CHHRMKN St CO.,

King's- - Dis-

covery discovery only-thin-

I
writes:

a.

Consumption.

Cold.
merits."

quarter century,
disappoints.

Cliarman

Farm

hotel
adjoining

Oregon,

farm. K.mebphiss.

Advertised month

30, Or.

Parker,
Ga., Chamber-Iain- 's

rheumatism,
seated muscular

Special prices property

buying

location Caufield block,
next

City..

Successor Robertson.

complete
first-clas- s

reasonable a
including

grades accustomed

dollars reduced price leading
meets people county.

compare closely

Discovery

MAKE
Special Brushes.

Consumption,

Oregon Jewelers

LOWER LOWEST
OurCUT PRICE.

al 67. $ 64
25. 24
67. 66
67. 66
67. 66
75. 60
15 10c or 3 for 25
00 95
85 70
40 35;
65 64

YOU GET THE PROFIT.

oc, 10c, 15c, 2m,
4c, 8c, 10c, 20c.

Purse.
card free and an endless variety of

Cut Price Druggists.

1


